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HIP session the American

ftiiiiie Engineers paper
on the success air lying

Engineer Granger said

Wright flying machines

They over or around

given points times with

man driving
docile horse

Then Granger suggested

that the great flying

iiiiuhiiics would important
factor

seem the ex-

penditure

i

133000000 for

more navy refusing ap-

propriation half a million

dollars for Hying machines Con

gross is ranking big mistake

With flying machines the biggest ship would be almost
useless

I

a foreign licet were come New York a thing machine
l l

by around the air and dropping bombs the decks would

soon end that naval battle I

Without navies hostile armies could not be landed this conti-

nent A ten pound homb will sink biggest warship
One airship or flying ship could carry enough bombs sink the

whole British German Japanese or other navy
To laud a hostile army flying machines would be little value

because their weightcarrying capacity is so small would take
60000 flying machines carry the army the United States Half
n million flying machine would not carry the smiles which either
Russia or Japan put Manchuria the recent sintic

What is the use spending 5000000 a battleship which-

a 5 bomb could put out business when a fJnOOOO flying machine
could drop the bomb

ya
these times when = o many families need more clothing

tend money rent what wicked folly it is for the United Stares
collect year from every workingman for bellicose prepara-

tions
¬

when cent a head applied developing flying machines
would insure the United States against any hostile invasion
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Let have flying machines and peace Why should a country-

any more than imliudiml be going around with a chip its
shoulder

i Whom do the United States want fight or who wants fight
the United States Japan cannot finance war anti without money
modern is impossible For England make war on the United
States would cut food supply France would luseou6 its

best customers Germany would put the mercy French
t

revenge liussia would have means moving its armies
the UiiitPil States were spend for peace and prosperity a

tithe the sums squandered imaginary hoods could be pre ¬

vented inland rivers swamps could be drained and deserts made
blossom Besides which the people who pay the taxes would have

wore money spend on themselves

f rLetterSM From the People
A SuliiTny

To the Eitltor at The fnlr1 VorM I

Having letter Mlgned SJbwiiy
Guard I would like to m > tIt that

I

employees hours in subway seemt
to me altogether long Some uf
married make trips inaki

t a good weeks A dollar and eighty
cents a day very notch to keep a

and family pay house rent and
uniform Ac Is It any wonder

public II always com-

plaining
¬

about rough treatment re-

ceived
¬

In subway Some of
guards dont to mind
they marching orders Passengers
will be treated more properly when
guards atij conductors nl e treated
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A lliiihif s dRKstliin
To the EIturntTeeC areW T

Referring to A Ue Inquiry regard
Inr the cf port company
the builn i of an indhlduaU I with to
otter opinion In this matter In-

dividual
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mislead creditors Into thinking that
these are at least two persons liable for
rlnlmn due to them when as a matter
of tart there is only one person
Furthermore I believe a statute of this
SJutc prmldm haJ per on who iraim
arts business LJing the nani as part
ner of une not Interested with him as
partner or imlns the designation anti
company when no actual partuer or
partntrs are rcprtjtntid is guilty ui
a inhdemeanor There ore one or two

exceptions to this run H K
A yule lunif

To tie Klit r of Tae rtrnine Woll
Noticing some of the lung words clte

by correspondent I would like to have
you print what I ron lder the longest
word In existence It has them all teat
a mile The word Is ° Smiles Then
It a mile between the first and Uu
letter K T 3-
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W I nii riniiiTit of the Inled Jtatt
was ihe ttrst Arne an brn-
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lonls Park 1 1

I All the Presidents of the United
State were born In America John
Tyhir wa the tint President torn attar
tho Unltid Butu became a fru nation
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By Roy L
44 you tell Tony the hoothUck

yuu d yet ilem iotaes ut
lie Gssle you briddets boy

In Huuoktn val he-

i too big for and
hf iouJ have hli
vICe get them for

k Ja laiorl
hotly atktil Giii as-

vsia
t

i about to
ilf tnd from his
living moms above

< Mquit store for
i e buslntts of the

a1

c I seen Tony +

woman the other1 Jay and told her
RoY css 6t tte 11011J bring
them over tile tllit time we went by
llonoken answered Lena Gus wife

Sea a rile womans that Tonys
vlfe said Gus Tony tells me that In

the nd ce warp she las nice people and
a good education Vos she up hers to
art sou-

Ves and I thought pie was never
Kolhg aIr uij CUisj wife And Jiu-

at she bad gone Jlrs Muller came to
ask me If I won ge soma rl ances on
a marble clock what la being raffled for
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at her church fair and pretty near al-

most

¬

she rt tes that Tanya vita here
Mi I uiulur rant her to see that
Mijlc ehe thinks Igo asiociatlrig with
her

Over In Mullnr grocery store about
IMS time Mrs Minler at the cashiers
desk naa gulag over Mrs Ranges bill

1 dont like to ask a customer ex-

plained Mrs Muller but this clock

what Is at my table at the church fair
Is so beautiful All marble and gold

with two gold statures of actors with

swords all painted with gold to stand-

by It and the chui es la M cents Maybe
you 1 like to come up to the tar

Id be glad ti slid Mrs HailBle If

I can get off my evening this week

but Mis Jair and I lore so many so

clal enRaKrincnii you Know lint Ill
take a chant at the clOck Just charge
It

Mrs llanile woman like would take
ai elephari It the could charge I-

tJuss wife over on the corner Is

crazy for tne iloik bald Mrs Mull r

She seems a nice woman but you know
I aint going to i around with ner and
shes jot a time rile thinks Jhes as
gaud as anybody

The Impiuleti of ome peupe
re rutting on Mr Jirr a lit
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Study in Feminine Snobbery in the Jarr Circles-
t But Theres Nothing It in the LineUp Guss Bar

McCardell

DID

U

MM-

llangle

fUlLDs
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Like
tie later My grocers wife wanting to
take me to her church filr She a
good soul of course hut reiKy con

I
eluded Mrs tangle Thli sounds In

definite but Mrs Uangle did not mean
It so

Later when Mr Jur caned on Mrs i

C try ter she excused herself for being i

i late
i I had Just started to pit on my

things to so out when Mrs Panslo-
Mld she said I had to treat her
nice of course My husband knows-
Mr Ilnngles employer I believe and
spoko In Ms behalf when he was to be
discharged for drlnkln and I have al
ways token rather an Interest In the
family ever since She Taro you but
Mr Rnnirle Isnt exactly of the caste of
Vere de Were

Mrs Stryvfr didnt know what the
caste of Vtre de Vere wns the thought
Mr Iarr ayes ulklnK about society
drama but sue adjusted her diamond
sunburst and murmured Very true
but course 1 dont know her-

I think well have to ruqxe off this
street said Mrs Stryver to her bus
land It Is the only ni > to got rid of

I wople I think weve mal a MK tots
rake In tsklnc up those Jam

No they aint Rot no mnney calf
Mr Stryver and to Mr Htryver Uk t

tt I-
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meant evervt1 ins furthernore that
feller Jarr d nt seen to have no reo

Mien for people that tins sot money

When I KO down on the subway with
Mm and talk to him 1 always feel like
he Is klddlns me

tad the superior aIrs nf his wife Is

laiuhablf said Mrs Stryver lIhf-

lIoes around telling people what a friend
of mine she Is Situ has peen ot ser-

vice

¬

to mi Ill ailvlt but if we take
that house on Riverside Drive hell be

the first one Ill cut
Mr Stryver a little later strolllne out

to xo to his club mot Mr Jarr
Its the lour of the fourth drtrtk

said Mr Jarr genially come In and
join me-

They wont Into GUs where Mr Han
gle Muller the Krcxer flue and Tony

the bootblack were throwing dle Mr

Jarr and Mr Strjxer soon Joined them

laughing and Jolm In sood el owship

Meanwhile troll their various win-

dow

¬

i their good wives looked out oc-

casionally and b wed condescendingly
down the line Mrs Stryver to Mr
Jarr Mrs Jnrr to Mrs Hansle anti

so on don to Guss wife and to trm-

booblacks hrlde In the basement
Women know nothing of democracy

Bu women not go to saloons wherein-

all men equal before the bar
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Fift-
yHistorical MysteriesB-

y Albert Payson Terhune V
I

NO 8TIIE LOST CITY OF GOlDEN SEVILLE ix

BEAUTIFUL city variously known ftu Sevllla dOro and Seville

A Nueva Oolden Seville and New Seville was the pride of tin
West Indies 400 years ago It stood on the curve of what Is un-

known as Seville Bay In the Island of Jamaica Tide Island wna diacaf
ered by Columbus on May 3 1494 By 1509 as records show Sevilla dOro
was a large city It was already denounced by the pious as The Babylon

I
of the New World

Here sprang up like mushrooms all the wealth splendor vice anti
gaiety the Western Hemisphere could offer Adventurers laden with gold II

I
pirates downntheel gallants even the aristocracy of old Spain all flocked

I

to the spot and reared out of the trackless wilderness a veritable wonder
city Well was It named the Golden Seville Old archives of Jamaica

f
refer to It as a mngnlQceut place boasting much luxury Tho English t
historian Bryan Edwards foremost authority on the West Indies wrote
that It contained a palace a monastery a cathedral a theatre nnd a pave-

ment

¬

a mile long It was thus probably Americas drat paved city nnd the fire I

to have a theatre Inllko earlier Fetttementi fate

i San Domingo o the Gulden SoUlIc was on an i

The New Worlds Island whose natUc In Hans the Arawaks were not
Wonder City only peaceful and Kindly Inclined toward the Span

t lards but at first willingly worked us their eeh I

tanle Thus thelmllillng of tIe city was made easy
i

by native labor Sevllla dOro ran westward to what Is now the town of St Anna
Jay There to tho west were Its slums the Santa Gloria dlstrlcl resort at
tailors haunt of pirates refuge of lawbreakers

Title muehroom city and the whole Island were governed by Don Juan
Esqulvel a wise man who kept lawlessness In check and took pride In making
Sevllla dOrn the beauty and wonder of the VeMiiii Heml < ilierii Having built
a municipality whose white marble and granite buildings siiirmd the makeshift
Spanish settlements elsewhere In the New World nod whose population was al-

ready Immense Ksqulvel sailed away on a diplomatic and exploring expedition to

to

t

distant parts of tha Spanish Main Ills deputy Don Francis tie tiara was left
act as Governor In Esiuivels absence le Garay was a rough soldier ot for-

tune who had served under Columbus and who had risen from the ranks by
sheer brute courage Finding hlmselt the temporary ruler of so great and rich i
city as Sevilla dOro the soldier of fortune began to play tho arUtocrat lie rt
doubled the former splendor of the palace scourged the friendly Indians worked
them nearly to death and wrung their scanty wealth from them by threats and
torture Vice and corruption sulked rampant and doubtful deals were treads

with the Santa Gloria pirates Humors were rife thnt the Indiana plotted revenge
upon their Spanish persecutors Also that the pirates were unflng ft Plan to
swoop down upon the Golden Oily and to wrench from It the masses of hoarded
wealth In palace and vllU Sa much Is known front reports carried by passing
ships The ret Is mystery

One May morning Don Juan qulvel returning from his expedition stalled into
the harbor of Sevllla dOro He had been long aunt but he had hail very recent

tidings of his beloved citys welfare Bv he was amareil to see no Hag of welcome

waving hem the palace to greet his return no salutes from the torts guns no
eager crowds lining the shores Nearer and nearer he came Not only was there
no reeling and no answer to his cannons salute but there wu not a human
being In Mght-

Ksiiuivel landed and entered the city He and his bewildered followers sought

In vain fur any sign of life In the streets and mansions which a few days earlier

had teen teeming with busy people Not even a dog or cat remained

The city of SeUlla dOro wits absolutely deserted
The Governor remembered the vague threats of Indian uprisings and of pirate

raldf yet he could flail no trace of bloodshed of ftrugxle nor of flght Had the

Indians or pirates surprised the city there could smr e have failed to be come
I

trace of their presence Some one must have been slain or a few doors and win
iluwa smashed In Hut It Is mid there was nothing of the sort The entire popu-

lation
i

had simply anlsliHl The mystery of the
a abandonment of Sevllla d Oro remains unsolved to

I

Ii A Mystery of-

Deiolation
this day Says Bryan Edwards

It was either raided by Conalrn Invaded bbl
Arawak Indians or Infested by a warm of red anti I

sw r h from the forest
The last suggestion is perhaps the most probable The re4 soldier ante oD

the tropic bush still swarm Into planters horses causing gteat devastation
An Innumeiiiblo army of these fleece hungry Insects may hard caused the InhabU-

iants of the lost rib to fly for their lIes before the stinging put or mar even haY u

devoured theta This explanation would partly account for the absence of aU

organic matter and for the undisturbed appearance of the city upon ftjqulvelt
return k

The horror ant mystery of It all prevented the repopulating of Sevllla dOro
The ruins of the monastery the overgrown foundations of huge stone houses and r
a few halfburled slabs of the tntle long pavement are all that remain today ot j-

the New World Uab > lon +
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I Sayings Mrs Solomon hl

Being the Confessions of the Seven
Hundredth Wife-

Translated
x K i

By Helen Rowland
t< e

GHAHUK thee my Daughter seek not to break a-

waiiin I leant for it is like unto family pride or a
I

steel pin whiih MAY be 1JKXT but MVV071 ba-

tKKMd1 Yea if Is ranch of India rubber which reo

nundelh easily after the icorst shocks
HELEN ROWUUfl

lo the heart oj a woman is lull at soft spots in which
EVEItY man she path toted on tipleth u cozy oriiii She lingereth tenderly
round the grave ot a dead lure but a stun flitujelh a shorn 1 ul ol dirt thereon
and proceedeth to ig a YEN one And his heart is a perfect OEMETERYfi a

A woman keepeth a bundle of old love letters tied in faded ribbons but v

a man cleaneth his pipe cheerfully uiii tIt Iem of the ruse winch the girl alt

beore the last bath worn in her hair-

A iromau rememlereth the dim she hath worn and the song she hath tt

tung Jot earl particular man but n man Inyetteth the sttiiif of violet sachet
I when the odor ot heliotnipe u IM his nostrils

Yea alter xu months iciti he omtth upon an old glove or a lock of 3
uiir nl the bottom of Ills K unk he vaiteth it gingerly into the fire muttering

niiHaM y Now who the devil put THAT thing theiet
A icoman rrrollettith earh ift name which she hath been called and sha-

aUuweth

ii-

i
no TWO men to label her alike but unto a man EVERY woman

14
lecometh in turn Girlie or Kiddle even Baby

to he M us rote that payvii with skmti au syorteth with the bone oJ-

is anctitott for he holdeth nothing scud He erateth one fata from to
tablet of memory by drawing another across It and changtth Mi obeotO 1

thought as icadily as he changeth his clothes or Ms political opinions y
fur a iromani lore is a slow tame which smoultereth always but a-

mani love Is like unto a skyrocket which sputtereth out and cannot be re-

kindled

¬ 0

Verily his past ii always QUITE past and Ms dead loon are so dead I
that he recogntzeth not their corpses And there it XOTIIiyo which BOR-

KTll him worse than the thought ot the girl before the test Belahl If-

I I
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Misunderstood Sympathy-

P111
MOr ON at a banquet ot In

men said of a rival com

They had our sympathy In their bad

luck but Uty took our iympathy In 111

part It was like the widow who called
on us the other day

This widow called to collect a small

policy due her on her husbands death
Our clerk lit he counted out the money

said iympahtloally
I am very sorry to lear of your

tad misfortune main
MrWtU tbCP Jurt like you ratal

snapped the widow Ycure all then
lamtalways sorry when a poor wo-

man gets a chance at a little money

Washington Sta-

rTime

i

I

Consuming I

f TTTTTIT are you always contend K
lag for shorter houriP ti
asked the capitalist ru

Uecnuse answered the workhgmaei 1

earnull so many statesmen are look
Jtj

lag for my vote that I want more tlmt
toread the ipwchMWMhlnitofi
Mat I f
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